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Chancel Choir New York Trip—November 2016 

Performance at 
Lincoln Center 



Year-to-Date 
Actual

Year-to-Date 
Budget

Year-to-Date 
Last Year

Revenues
     Pledges & Gifts 885,442.17$       921,000.00$       943,361.26$       
     Other Income (weddings, cell towers,etc.) 58,440.60          59,300.00          61,629.02          
     Children's Day In (CDI) Income 270,552.50         260,600.00         269,407.50         
     Sports Program Income 49,596.00          43,800.00          45,732.00          
Total Revenues 1,264,031.27$    1,284,700.00$    1,320,129.78$    
Expenses
     Apportionments 152,646.00$       152,646.00$       155,756.00$       
     Missions & Outreach 29,700.00          30,000.00          29,300.00          
     Program Ministries 49,086.58          53,200.00          46,001.83          
     Building & Grounds 150,929.82         144,000.00         138,338.05         
     Administrative Expenses 92,216.92          97,488.00          96,848.59          
     Wages & Benefits (excluding CDI) 573,583.77         573,692.00         592,264.96         
     Children's Day In Expenses (inc. wages & benefits) 195,857.50         205,700.00         196,621.84         
     Sports Program Expenses 25,311.71          22,350.00          23,461.14          
     Other Expenses (wedding, banking fees, etc.) 5,031.26            3,390.00            12,674.41          
Total Expenses 1,274,363.56$    1,282,466.00$    1,291,266.82$    
Net Operating Income (Deficit) (10,332.29)$       2,234.00$          28,862.96$         

Missions & Outreach 92,081.26$         163,987.86$       
Program Ministries 82,529.17          37,549.06          
Building & Grounds 161,349.06         307,051.13         
Wages & Benefits, Administrative 50,531.40          8,433.16            

Total Restricted Expenses 386,490.89$       -$                  517,021.21$       

Total Expenses by Category
Budget and Restricted
Expenses Combined

Income from our endowment funds and from temporarily restricted and designated funds is also used to 
support the mission and ministry of our church.  The amounts spent from those funds are shown below.
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Outreach and Mission Dollars 
By Matt Landry •  mlandry@meridianstreet.org 

Otto Legacy Grant recipients in 2016—total of $19,000 given 

Camptown Ministries, Craine House’s children’s services, Brightwood Community Center after school 
program, Martin Luther King Community Center after school program, Jerusalem Temple Apostolic Church’s 
Victorious Youth Ministry, and Meridian Street UMC’s Youth Mission Trip and Fall Retreat and the Gathering of 
Men Fall Retreat. 

Hansman Grant recipients in 2016—total of $48,159 given 

Craine House, Interfaith Hospitality Network, East Tenth Street United Methodist Children and Youth Center, 
Neighbor to Neighbor, Joy’s House, IndyCAN (Indy Congregation Action Network), Assistance League of 
Indianapolis.  

Through the generosity of the grant program at Meridian Street, we have been able to help many 
organizations, services, and people in 2016. Our grant program supported children going to camp to learn 
and grow, house homeless families, train new leaders in ministry, mentor youth, and support after school 
programs, to name a few ways our grants are making an impact. We are making a huge impact on our 
community through our grant ministry. If you have questions or are interested in learning more about our grant 
program, please contact Pastor Matt. 

Year of Firsts in Local and Global Mission  

The year 2016 brought a few firsts in Meridian Street’s local and global mission. In April, around 160 people 
participated in our very first Serve Indy event. After an early worship service, teams of volunteers went to serve 
at 15 different locations around the City of Indianapolis. Some cleaned, painted, cooked, served food, raked 
leaves, trimmed bushes, all to the glory of God.  

In late April into early May, we sent our first mission team to serve in Guatemala with United Methodist 
affiliated Mission Guatemala. The team had a wonderful week of serving. We celebrated their mission work 
with Rev. Tom Heaton, the Founder and Director of Mission Guatemala, who preached at Meridian Street on 
Mission Sunday, October 9th.  

We were able to reach in love and service thanks to your generosity in giving of time, energy, and resources. 
Let’s look forward together to a great New Year of worship, study, fellowship, and service. There will be 
opportunities to serve and learn about justice ministry in Washington DC in June, serve as a missionary in 
Bolivia in July into August, volunteer during Serve Indy on Sunday, April 23rd, and serve throughout the city with 
our local mission partners. Let’s make 2017 a year of service! 

Children’s Programming Dollars 
By Elisa Deer •  edeer@meridianstreet.org 

One of the main expenditures of the Children’s Ministries 
at Meridian Street besides curriculum materials is 
Vacation Bible School.  Our Vacation Bible School 
reaches kids from our church family and kids from this 
neighborhood and beyond.  In 2016, 84 of the 120 kids 
who sing, played, and learned about Jesus with us were 
from the neighborhood, the remainder from our church 
family.  Last year $8,822 was expended to provide VBS to 
our neighborhood! 

2017 Vacation Bible School is scheduled for June 19 – 23 
with registration beginning on March 1.  We will explore 
how we were created by God and built for a purpose!  



Youth and College Ministries Dollars 
By Dani Campbell •  dcampbell@meridianstreet.org 

This past year the youth have created amazing memories as well as 
friendships during our time serving in 2016. We have cooked, 
plated, and cleaned at Soup’s On twice, we have helped build 
stairs and beautify the garden at Fletcher Place for Serve Indy, the 
youth planned and lead an amazing and challenging worship 
service, we have also traveled to North Carolina to work with a well 
deserving couple in making their lives happier and healthier, we 
dressed up and popped the best popcorn in town for our Trunk or 
Treat, and we shopped for thoughtful gifts for teens in our 
community for Fletcher Place’s Christmas Shop.  We have no signs 
of slowing down in the New Year either. The youth at Meridian 
Street always show up in full force when we have working with our 

community on the schedule! We have big plans for 2017 including a Justice and Service trip to Washington, 
D.C., and returning to NC to serve and be a part of such a loving community with ReCreation Experiences.  

Children’s Day In Dollars 
By Christy Whaley•  cwhaley@meridianstreet.org 

Children’s Day In Nursery School and Preschool is in full swing at Meridian Street!  We have about 100 children 
that range in ages from 9 months to 5 years participating in 6 different classes.  We’ve implemented a “Fun 
Friday” class for our 3- 5 year olds that focuses on fun things like cooking, science and physical 
activity.    You’ll find us here Tuesdays through Fridays from 9-2:30—stop by!  We are busy and fun!  Our staff 
consists of over 25 women with experience from a variety of fields but all of whom have a love for 
children.  Some have been with us for almost 20 years!  Volunteers come to our classes weekly to read stories 
to our kids or introduce them to something new (like a craft or hobby).   

 

We always have visits from the neighborhood policemen and firemen.  The Marion County Public library 
mobile bus visits us each Tuesday and a very talented and established director from The Indianapolis 
Children’s Choir instructs our music classes each week.  Events like “Dads and Donuts”, “Moms and Muffins” 
and “Cocoa and Caroling” gives the children time to interact with different family members at school!  Like 
every year, we are eagerly awaiting our Annual Art Show in April—this is a culminating event for our oldest 
class and showcases a yearlong study of a variety of artists.  It’s truly a sight to see! 
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2017 Estimate of Giving Card—it’s not too late! 
Questions?  Keisha Boger •  kboger@meridianstreet.org 


